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February 2I,2012
MEMORANDUM CIRCUI.AR

No.%

ALL PROVINCIAL GOVERNORS, CITY AND MUNICIPAL MAYORS,
PUNONG BARANGAYS, DILG REGIONAL DIRECTORS AND FIELD
OFFICERS, THE ARMM REGIONAL SECRETARY, BFP DIRECTOR, PNP
CHIEF, AND OTHERS CONCERNED

TO

SUBJECI

1.0

GUIDELINES IN ENSURING PUBTIC SAFETY DURING MAN-MADE
AND NATURAL DISASTERS

PREFATORY STATEMENT

The Philiooines is one of those counlries vulneroble to nolurol disosters
such os typhoons, eorthquokes, ond londslides. while it is seltled thot the
oll times,
government is under obligolion to protect humon lives
renders
mognitude
ond
severiiy
Jxperiences tell us ihot o disosier of such
effective response beyond the copobilities of the government.

oi

In line with the objective of the government to hove zero cosuolties
ond lhus mitigote the effects of mon-mode ond noturol disosters, the
Deportment, os the notionol ogency mondoted to supervise locol
government uniis {LGUs) ond their officiols, tokes the initiotive in drofting

these Guidelines for the odoptlon ond implemenlotion of necessory
emergency meosures such os pre-emptive or forced evocuotion in oreos
declored lo be in imminent donger.
Under RA 7160, oiherwise known os the Locol Governmenl Code of
l99l, Punong Borongoys [Secfion 389 (b)(6)], Municipol Moyors [Seclion 444

(b){viii)l,CityMoyorrta55(b}(vii)l,ondGovernorslsection465(b){viiloreoll
mondoted to corry such emergency meosures os moy be necessory during
ond in the ofter-moth of mon-mode ond noiurol disosters ond colomities.

On the other hond, it is the policy of the Stole, under Section 2 {l) of RA
lO12l, otherwise known os the Philippine Disoster Risk Reduction ond
Monogemenl Act of 2010, to recognize ond strengthen the copocities of
LGUs ond communities in mitigoling ond preporing for, responding to, ond
recovering from the impocl of disosters.

2.

DEFINITION OF TERMS
As used in these Guidelines:

2.1

.

"Disosler"

-

2.2. "lmminenl

2.3

meons fhe result of o noturol or mon-mode evenl which
couses loss of life, injury, ond properiy domoge, including
bul nof limiled to noturol disosiers such os hurricone,
tornodo, storm, flood, high winds, ond other weother
reloted events, ond mon-mode disosters, including but not
limited io nucleor power plont incidenls, hozordous
moteriols incidents, oil spills, explosion, civil dislurbonces,
public colomily, octs of terrorism, hosiile mililory oction,
ond other evenls reloted thereto;
Donger"

-

meons on immediote threot of horm;

"Evocuofion" - meons on operotion whereby oll or port of o porliculor
populotion is tempororily relocoted, whelher individuolly or
in on orgonized monner, from on oreo in which o disosler
or emergency hos been declored ond is considered
dongerous for heolth or sofety of the public;

2.4 "Forced evocuollon" - meons on evocuolion ordered os o resort when o
disoster or emergency hos been declored ond donger of
loss of life is immineni, ond conditions exisl thot criticolly
imperil or endonger the lives of those in o defined oreo.
GUIDELINES
3.1

Locol chief execulives must see to it thol iroining ond orieniqtion on
the possible noiurol hozords, vulnerobilities, ond climote chonge risks
os well os knowledge monogement octivities on disoster risk reduction
ond monogement ore orgonized ond conducted of the locol level by
the provinciol, city ond municipol Disosler Risk Reduction ond
Monogement Office (DRRMOs) ond Borongoy Disoster Risk Reduction
ond Monogemenf Councils (BDRRMCS), os the cose moy be.
These Guidelines sholl olso be discussed ond highlighted, in o
longuoge understood by the locol residents, during such troinings,
orientolions ond octivities. The DRRMOs ond BDRRMCs sholl olso couse
ihe posting of posiers, ot the conspicuous ploces of lhe locol
government unit, issuonce of newsleilers, brochures ond pomphlets,
ond, if possible, disseminotion through rodio ond TV odvertisements
regording these Guidelines.

Ai the onset of the

roiny seoson os declored by the Philippine
Atmospheric Geophysicol ond Astronomicol Services Administrotion
(PAGASA), these troinings, orientotions, ociivities ond informotion
disseminotion sholl be intensified ond mode on o regulor bosis,
especiolly in coostol oreos ond in oreos thol ore vulneroble io
flooding, londslides ond olher noturol disosiers or colomities.
.4.

c

All concerned ore odvised lo fomiliorize themselves with Heodquoriers
Philippine Coost Guord (HPCG) relevont circulor on vessel movement
during heovy weoiher.
Under the HPCG relevonl circulors, ihe moment Public Storm Worning
Signol (PSWS) No. is roised by the PAGASA wiihin desiinotion, oll
vessels of 1,000 gross tons or below sholl nol soil, except to toke shelter.
,1,000
gross lons is left
On the other hond, movement of vessels obove

I

to the discrelion ond responsibility of the ship owner ond moster when
PSWS No. I is hoisted within ils poinl of origin or route or point of
destinolion. Along this line, vessels of ony tonnoge sholl not soil, except
to toke shelter, when PSWS number 2 or higher is hoisted wilhin ils point
of origin or roule or poini of destinotion;
their oulhority under Section
Locol government units, in furtheronce of,1991,
otherwise known os ihe
of
16 of the Locol Governmenl Code
Generol Welfore Clouse, to "xxx exercise fhe powers necessory,
oppropriole, or incidenlal for its efficienl ond effeclive govemctnce,
qnd lhose which are essenftol to lhe promotion of lhe generof welfare" ,
ore enjoined to couse the enoctment of locol ordinonces, thru lheir
locol songgunions, on lhe following:

o.

For the implemenlotion of forced evocuotion os o resorl when o
disosier or emergency hos been dec/ored ond donger of /oss of
lives is immine nt within Ihei oreo of iurisdiction; ond

b.

For the prohibition of fishing vesse/s ond fishing oclivifies in oreos
higher in
PAGASA under PSWS No.
declored
vesse/
movement
circulor
relevont
on
occordonce with HPCG

I or

by

during heavy weother.

Such ordinonce sholl include but sholl not be limited to the
following:

o.

The enforcem ent of forced evocuolion within the LGU sholl be
upon lhe recommendotion of the LDRRMC pursuont lo Secfion
tt (b)(3)of RA t)t2t;

b.

Evocuolion centers or such p/oces where lhe evocuoted locol
residents will be lempororilY taken;

c.

The designofe d oreo where vehicies provided by the municipol
governmenl ore woiltng
tronsporf loco/ residents to the
identified evocuolion centers;

d.

Enlisfmenf of the ossisionce of the Chief of Police, AFP
Commonder, Fire Chief ond Joil Chief in lhe orea for the lolter's
mobilizotion of their units;

e.

lo

Meosures thot will ensure stricl enforcement of forced
evocuotion or the prohibition of fishing vesse/s ond fishing
ocfivities in oreos deciored by PAGASA under PSWS No. I or
higher, such os when o resident/fishermon refused fo leove lhe
oreo, despile declorolion by the concerned /ocol chief
execufive of forced evocuotion, or when residents/fishermen go
bock to their homes/offected oreos wifhoui on order issued io
fhis effeci;
Meosures ensunng fhe safely of residents evocuoted.'

s.

Meosures ensuring lhe sofely of lhe members of fhe Philippine
Coosi Guord, rnembers of fhe PNP, members of lhe BFP, ond
other responders during ond in fhe after-moth of mon-mode
ond noturol disosfers ond colomi'lies consistenl with the
orovisions of RA l0l2l; ond

h.

Period when the offected residenis moy be ollowed to return or
go bock lo lheir homes, if lhis is siil/ possible;

ln enacling ihe oforesoid ordinonces, locol songguniqns should
guided
be
by the following:

o.

Forced evocuotion sho// be conied out in o manner thot is
humane, respecffu/ of the dignity of the persons, nol using
disproporlionole f orce, without drscriminofion ond with
conscious ottention to the needs of vulneroble sectors such os
children, women, the elderly ond persons with disobiiities;

b.

All meosures ore token lo inform the evocuees, in

o monner ond

longuoge thot, they con underslond of ihe need for the

evocuation, thot there is no olher olternolive for their sofety, the
p/oce where they will be foken ond for how long;

c.
.2 1

Such other rules os moy be promulgoted by the Commission on
Humon Righfs /CHR,/ for fhe protection of humon righls of oll
oers0ns.

o coordinotive ond
colloborotive efforl between ihe locol of{iciols of the offected locol
governmeni units, BFP units ond PNP units within the oreo.

All emergency meosures odopied sholl be

BFP ond PNP's ossistonce ond resources sholl be moximized during lhe
implementotion of forced evocuoiion;

3.6

Foilure to comply wilh these Guidelines by the responsible governmeni
officiol/s sholl be ground for ihe filing of the oppropriote chorges

ogoinst them.

4.0

ROLES

AND

4.1

Locol Government Units
4. |

.l

RESPONSIBILITIES

.

4.1.2

(LGUs)

LGUs. thru their LCEs, sholl see 1o
I I of RA l0l2l ore orgonized;

LGUs, thru iheir LCEs, sholl ensure

il thoi

LDRRMCS under Section

thoi the troinings, orientoiion,

knowledge monogemeni octivities ond informqtion
disseminotion mentioned under ltem 2. I be oroonized ond
conducled of the locol level;

4.1.3

LGUs, thru their respective

locol songgunions, ore enjoined to

couse the enoclment of locol ordinonces for

the

implementoiion of forced evocuotion ond prohibition of fishing
vessels ond fishing octivities in oreos declored by PAGASA under
No. I or higher toking inlo occounl the Guidelines oboveenumeroted;
PSWS

4.1.4 Seek the ossistonce of the PNP uniis in the implementotion of
H PG relevont circulors on vessel movement during heovy
weother ond forced/preemptive evocuotion under RA I 0l 2l
wilhin their oreo of jurisdiction;

4.1.5

4.1

/.)

.7

on order ihot locol residents con
olreody return to their respective homes offer delerminotion by
ihe LDRRMC lhot donger/risk no longer exisls lherein;
LGUs, thru their LCEs, sholl issue

Extend ossistonce to locol residents for their ropid recovery.

DILG

4.2.1 Design ond implement through its Regionol Offices o monitoring
tool on the stotus of implemeniotion by LGUs of lheir
responsibilities enumeroted under ltem 4..I;

4.2.2 Exlend ossistonce to

LGUs in lhe proper implementolion of the
lotter's roles ond responsibililies enumeroied under liem 4.1;

,tl '2

PNP

ond

BFP

4.2.1 Extend ossistonce io the

with the end view of moinloining
order ond sofety of lhe locol residents ihroughout ihe process of
forced evocuotion;
LGUs

4.2.2 ExIend ossistonce, upon request

of the

LCE,

in

the
implemeniotion of HPCG relevont circulor on vessel movemenl
during heovy weoiher;

4.2.3 Toke oppropriote meosures in sofeguording the belongings le{t
behind ond brought olong by the evocuoled locol residents.
J.U

Adminiskotive sonctions

Non-complionce with the foregoing Guidelines by lhe responsible
locol officiol/s sholl be o ground for filing odministrotive cose ogoinst him/her
in occordonce with the Locol Government Code of I 991 or the Ombudsmon
Act.
o.u

Repeoling Clouse
6.

7.0

I

lssuonces
omendeo.

thol ore inconsislenl herewith ore hereby repeoled

Effectivity

7.1

This

Circulor sholl toke effect immediotely.
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